
j COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

MAKATHON ITEMS.
Marathon Times.

Gertrude Heil visited with Wausau
friends Tuesday.

Mrs. W. Schilling was a Wausau
caller Tuesday.

Mrs. Leo Sehuetz of Wausau, is
j visiting here with Iter parents Mr.

; and Mrs. V. Haesle.

j Chas. Lang left for Green Bay yes-
jterday where he has accepted a posi-
tion as teacher in the state reform
school.

Nick Schmidt, Leo Mucherheide,
and Leo Stieber have purchased a
brewery at Janesville and organized a
new company of which Mr. Schmidt
is manager.

Mrs. Aug. Berndt and Mrs. R.
Klein of Wausau, arrived in town
Monday for a few days visit at the
Home of John Klein.

M. Rowe of Edgar, was in town on
business Wednesday. Mr. Rowe sold
his store at Edgar some time ago to
Jos. Zier.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Merklein of Wau-
sau, returned home Monday, after a
pleasant visit wit’* Mr. and Mrs J.
Klein, the parents of Mrs. Merklein.

Mrs. F. Wiesner and'children re-
turned to Wausau yesterday after a
few days pleasant visit with her folks
Mr. and Mrs. G. Drengler.

Mrs. John Kopp enjoyed a pleasant
visit yesterday from the following
Wausau friends: Mrs. C. Schaum-
burger, Mrs. Fred Levenhagen and
son Ivan, Mrs. Henry Pagenkopf,
Mrs. Paul Dickotf and children, and
Miss Haider.

MOSINEK ITEMS.
Mosinee Times.

Frank O’Connor was here on busi-
ness last week.

J. P. Ford of Wausau, transacted
business here Saturday.

W. H. Mylrea of Wausau, was a
business caller here Monday.

Mrs. Geo.* Mclntosh of Wausau,
visited in this city one day last week.

Miss Gertrude James of Wausau, is
spending the week here with relatives.

.Mrs. Sophia Cramer, of Palo Alto,
Cal., visited last week at the home
of J. H. Yost and family.

S. B. Bugge and wife arrived home
last Thursday from their visit at
points in Canada.

Misses Marie and Anna O’Connor
returned home Friday evening from
a vacation trip to Chicago and Mil-[
waukee.

EDO AH ITEMS.
Edgar News.

Mr. Haasch of Milwaukee and Miss
Hilda Bein of this village were united
in marriage Monday.

Irving Puchner started Tuesday to
take the school census of Edgar village.

Miss Maratha Zapfeleft for Wansau
Monday morning, where she will be
employed.

Miss Hanna LaQua, who has been
here for the last two months, depart-
ed Tuesday for her home in Elroy.

Mrs. M. Tuttle of Marshfield is
spending a few days here visting iter
parents Mr. and Mrs. F. Johnson.

Mr. Robt. Curran, principal of the
public school, returned to Marathon
Monday after a trip to Waupaca Lakes
over Sunday.

Mrs. Joe. Ody, Sr. left, for Wausau
Tuesday where she will spend a couple
of days visting iter daughter.

Win. Kragenbrlnk, age 81 years 11
months and 5 days, died Sunday morn-
ing at 2:30 o’clock. Death being due
to dropsy and old age.

Dr. A. B. Crawford and his youngest
son, Earl, celebrated their birthday
anniversary Sunday, July 27th, their
birthdays falling on the same day.

Miss Bertha Zepp who has been vist-
ing her sister Mrs. Z. Schooley at
Winona for the past wrk returned

home Wednesday morning.
Miss Libby Pivernetzof Oskosh who

lias been visting at Jake Duerstein
home for the past week departed for
her home Tuesday.

SCHOFIELD ITEMS.

Mi>s Elsie Kamke is visiting at
Arbor Vitae at cite home of her aunt
Mrs. Win, Gehrke.

Henry Pagel is spending a week vis-
iting at the home of Win. Gehrke at
Arbor Vitae.

Martin Goetcli spent Sunday visit-
iug >iis parents at Merrill.

Mrs. Joe West and children John
and Irene have been spending a few
days’visiting at their grandmother's,
Mrs. Chas. Pralil.

John Pralil returned home from
Plum lake Thursday, where lie has
been spending his vacation camping.

il . and Mrs. John Sthur are visit-
ing relatives and friends at Milwau-
kee.

Miss Friede Sthur. of Medford, lias
been visiting at the home of her uncle
John Sliiur.

Miss Lilian Sthur has gone to Aus-
tin, Minn., whereshe will be employed
as a clerk.

Mrs. Wm. Braatz. Sr., died at her
home Friday evening. Although Mrs.
Braatz has been ill for some time

pflll New Perfection
11 Oil Cook Stove

IS SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTIONteS.andalways ready.

If j
—1 * ))) I nrflE New Perfection is the oil

fit] //' • ■ stove Oi new principle and de-
qL—l—ip *i4 ..,,§Ldf) ///Ptl sign. The concentration of heat

4—t * ~m Ihe burners prevents overheat*
irip of the kitchen in summer, in-

IH jffW '* soring uniform comfort never be-

M The evv Perfection is a stove of
■WeGU mcMH Mt jMa unusual convenience. It does everything■.. j fj 5"t SvT any other stove will do, regardless of fuel._JI!!1 |L Y / Ready at moment of lighting. Can lie

iMft turned high, medium, low or out. as re-
‘

"TRJ coal or wood stoves. Makes no dustOr dirt.
■ M 111 He are offering in the New Perfectiont •* W \ th< liest all ’round oil cook stove that
£ I M has ever appeared, from tbe standpoint of
if m efficiency, simplicity and durability. Wew % lielieve it Is as near perfection as human

11 skill and modern machinery can make it.

R. Baumann Hardware Cos.
Phone 1015. 210-212 Third Street.

£YE TESTING ...

Is not a matter ol trying on many pairs ol ready made
eye glasses. Its not guesswork. Its a scientific meas-
uring ol the optical power ol your eye.
Our ompletely equipped examination room and our |
years cl experience insure you ol our capability to test
your eyes correctly.
I! you are having trouble with your eyes, let us make
an examination, and we will guarantee you absolute
satisfaction. No charge lor examination.

Bert Schwanberg The Rexall Drug Store
OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE. PHONE 1105

| CMER-TMER LAND Co,|

I Now is the time
to buy that land
you have been fig-
uring upon.
We have lols 60x120, acre |g
lots, 5 and 10 acre lots, all in-
side the city limits. We also 1

have 5 and 10 acre lots and f
farms adjacent to city. All Jg
these to be sold cheap on easy J

“■ payments. “■

Buy a piece of land, raise your own
garden truck and feed your own
cow. It is the only way to become I
independent and to avoid the high
cost of living. We will give yru
your money’s worth and treat you

™I,H If on account of sickness you are 8,,

not able to make your payments the
time will be extended.

| Crocker-Thayer Land Cos.

Insecticides
Destroyers of Insect Life in Other Words

Sticky and Poison Fly Paper in 5c Packages
FLIES F flies cn horses use our Fly Nos, the best there is. 1
FLEAS <>ll Toys and cats can be killed by washing with a solution

of creolin seasoning.
MOTHS—Gum Camphor and Flake Naphta!i 'a)d in any quan-

tity you wish.
ROACHES Roach Paste and Pow der.
MOSQUITOES Anti-Skeeter Dope—n pewde* warranted to keep

mosquitoes away, and a liquid skeeter dope just the thing for
fishermen.

W. W. ALBERS, The Druggist

WINKELMAN’S g
SECOND GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE

COMING SOON
Over 100 Big, Juicy, Advertised Bargains

BESIDES HUNDREDS OF ITEMS IN THE STORE AT REDUCED PRICES

Watcli for tUe B i Circulars

death came unexpected. She was 51
years of age and leaves her bereaved
husband and live sons and four daugh-
ters. We extend our sympathy to
the bereaved family. The funeral
services will be held Tuesday at St.
Peter’s church.

Miss Alma Sparr of Wausau, spent
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Gies.

Mrs. Henry Holt, who has been
spending several weeks visiting her
sister Mrs. Wm. Haase at Delavan,
returned home Thursday.

GOLLMAR BROTHERS CIRCUS
HAS GREAT ENSEMBLE

OF CLOWNS.

Buster Brown, Little Nemo, Happy
Hooligan and Foxy Grandpa, would
certainly make a great quintette, at
least, so the Gollmar Brothers think,
and they hack their opinion by pay-
ing notorious mischiefmakers a large
sum to travel with the Gollmar
Brothers’ circus.

Those grotesque characters have
been impersonated on tbe stage, with
satisfactory results. A great deal
better opportunity w ill be given them
to display their eccentric disposition
on the ten-acre exhibition grounds of
the Gollmar Brothers’ circus. Happy
Hooligan and Foxy Grandpa will be
verv conspicuous about the Gollmar
tents this year, and, w ith Little Nemo
and Buster Brown and thirty-five
other jesters to assist them, a very
funny time is expected. Another
laughable clown stunt will be an os-
trich hunt with a comical clown as
Theodore Roosevelt.

The South Africanostrich hunt will
for convenience, take place on the
great hippodrome track of the Goll-
inar Brothers’ show, and It will prove
to lie the most comical burlesque ever
seen under canvas. Then Little Bus-
ter Brown and his l, pupM have a lot
of funny stunts, along with the jolly
crowd of other funny clowns.

Gollmar lirothers’ circus will
certainly furnish plenty of genuine
and innocent fun fur the patrons of
that circus when it exhibits in
Wausau.

WANT LARGE SUM FROM TUNIS
Sons of Gen. Ben Alad Are Suing

Small Country for the Recovery
of $73,000,000.

A case hac begun before the civil
tribunal of Tunis which the sons of
the late Gen. Ben Aiad (or Ayed) are
suing the defendant, the government
of the regency, for a fantastic sum of
money, something like $73,000,000.

The claim has been heard of at
intervals for tho last half century, is
briefly hs follows:

In 1856 Emperor Napoleon 111. was
asked to arbitrate between the bey
of Tunis and his favorite, Gen. Mah-
mud Ben Alnd. The bey accused the
general of robbing the public treas-
ury.

Napoleon 111. consented to be um-
pire and sentenced Gen. Ben Alad to
refund to the Tunisian government
the sum of a half million sterling.
As for the final settlement of accounts
between the general and the govern-
ment, that was a matter which the
arbitrator left to the Tunis courts to
decide.

The general retired to Constanti-
nople without calling for a settlement
of accounts and nothing was heard of
the affair until 1886, when one of his
sons sued the Tunis government be-
fore the Seine tribunal for one and a
half million sterling.

The case was next heard of four
years ago, when the claim had risen
to $60,000,000. Now it is $73,000,000.

HAS SENT PHOTOS BY WIRE
French Inventor Succeeds in What a

Few Years Ago Was Consid-
ered Impossible.

M. Edouard Belin, a French in-
ventor, has succeeded in telegraphing
a photograph from Bordeaux to Paris
in the record time of four minutes.
M. Belin’s process differs radically
from Korn's method. Instead of us-
ing selenium, he prepares a photo-
graphic plate the basis of which is bi-
chromated gelatine and the surface
of which is uneven. A small metal
point, passing over the uneven surface
of the plate, causes a variation of the
electrim current, which renders pos-
sible the transmission over a tele-
graph or telephone wire of the lights
and shades of half-tone plates, and
is attended with remarkable regular-
ity *.nd speed. The most interesting
feature of M. Belin's invention is that
it is possible to carry about a small
apparatus weighing about 16 pounds,
and immediately attach it at any tele-
phone station. This renders possible
the telephoning of pictures over long
distances. In the experiment referred
to made recently a photograph six
inches by five was sent An hour
was occupied in preparing the plate.

Lott Either Way.
‘1 can’t tail you.” said the experi-

enced suburban resident in reply to
the question of his new neighbor,
“when the next train goes, but I can
tell you what your chances of catch-
ing it are.”

“What are they?” inquired the new
neighbor eagerly.

“Well, If you run as hard as you
can,” said the experienced resident
“you’ll have 15 minutes to wait and
if you merely walk you’ll And the
train Just steaming oat of the at*
tlou.”—Stray Stories.

WAUSAU PILOT.
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THE PERRY MEMORIAL MONUMENT AT PUT-IN-BAY, LAKE ERIE, NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION.

AT the inception of the Perry’s
Victory Centennial enterprise,
the commissioners of the sev-
eral states proposed that a

permanent memorial, overlooking the
scene of the battle of Lake Erie,
hould be their essential purpose in
ichievine the objects for which they
vere appointed. Every suggestion of
tistor/ and sentiment pointed to Put-

-1 -Bay Island, Lake Erie, as the logical
site.

It consists of a reservation of about
ourteen acres in extent, with some
:ourteen hundred feet of water front
n both sides, situated in the narrow
eek of land at Put-in-Bay Island. It
verlooks the waters of Lake Erie
oward West Sister Island, whence
ommodore Perry sent his famous

tiessage to General Harrison.
On the shore of the bay, not far

from the memorial site, are the graves
tf American and British officers killed
n the battle of Lake Erie, and it is

PERSONALS.
- A. Petit was in Grand Rapid on

business Friday.
Mrs. L. K. Wright of Portland,

Ore., is expected in tlie city this
week,

—Herman Traeger of Ringle' was
in the city Saturday and gave this
ottice a pleasant call.

—Mrs. I>. T. Jones returned last
Thursday from Appleton, where she
spent several days visiting.

—Miss Helen Genrich has been a
guest of Miss Nathalie Spafford at
Grand Rapids for a few days.

—Rev. and Mrs. Evans and children
are spending their vacation at Neal
Brown’s cottage on the Plover river.

—Harvey Swarthout of Milwaukee,
is in the city, a guest of Messers.
Charles Chromaster and Zeno Speer.

Miss Alice Hudson will teach
English and History in the high
school at Cadott, Wis., this coming
school year.

Howard and Marie Melauey of
Glendive, Mont., are visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Alexan
der on Grand avenue.

—llev. and Mrs. Duer and children
returned Thursday from an outing of
two weeks spent principally at Deer-
foot Lodge on Lake Laura.

—Harry Greve of Edgarspent a few
days in the city visiting Otto Krueger
at the home of the latter’s grand-
mother, Mrs. Jacob Kolter.

Charles Chromaster has been at
various places in the southern part
of the state the past week on busi-
ness. He is expected home today.

Dr. 11. S. Mahl of Stratford
has just begun to excavate for anew
res! dence which lie is going to erect
on Stur jenette road in this city.

—Llryd Wells w ill take a course in
the theological department under the
direction of the University of Chica-
go, given by Prof. Atiiwood, this
fall.

—Mrs. K. S. Draper of Portland,
Ore., who was in this city for several
days last week, visiting Mrs. D. T.
Jones left last Saturday for Apple-
ton.

—Otto Krueger will depart for his
home in New London tomorrow, after
a visit of several weeks at the home
of ltis grandmother, Mrs. Jacob
Kolter.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Gilbert, their
daughters, the Miss Jsanand Florence
and their son Charles left yesterday
for Star Lake where they will spend
a short time.

Dr. Harriet Whitehead departed
Saturday evening for Kirksville, Mo.,
where she expects to attend the an-
nual convention of the American
Osteopathe association. Dr. White-
head will he away from Wausau sev-
eral weeks visiting Chicago, Milwau-
kee and other points of interest while
returning from the convention.

proposed that their remains shall be
disinterred and find flnai resting
places within the crpyt of the me-
morial.

The accepted design of the Perry
memorial was secured through au
architectural competition conducted
under the rules of the American Insti-
tute of Architects and decided by the
National Commission of the Fine Arts.

The monument, when completed as
designed, will cover, with its plaza,
almost all of the reservation dedicated
as a park to the memorial. The plaza,
rising in a gradual ascent from the
water’s edge to the level height of 12
feet, is 758 feet long and 461 feet
wide. The Doric column in the cen-
ter, is 335 feet in height, from the
base to the light on "file tripod sur-
mounting the abacus which is 300
feet high and will be railed for an
observation gallery. It will be reached
by electric elevators. The column is

-45 feet in diameter at the base and
35 feet at the top—the highest monu-
ment in the world, with the exception
of the Washington monument at the
National CapPaL

The buildinr on the left, as shown
in the illustration, is an historical miv
seum containing a floor space of 8,000
square set, and the peristyle to the
right Is emblematic of a century of
peace between Great Britain and the
United States.

The intention of the commissioners
to convey title to the reservation to
the National Government,has suggested
that the property may be put to some
practical use of great future benefit to
humanity, aside from its sigmifioance
as a reservation dedicated to history,
art, and progress. The site is an ad-
mirable one for -he location of a wire-
less telegraph station capable of re-
ceiving and discharging messages over
the whole chain of lakes, a life saving
station, and a meteorological bureau.

Mrs. YV. E. Rapraeger spent Sun-
day in Edgar with friends.

—Miss Selma Patf returned home
from Merrill Friday morning.

—Frank Keel te returned to the
city Friday evening from Half Moon
lake.

Mrs. C. B. Pride of Appleton vis-
ited Mrs. YV. L. Edmonds Saturday
afternoon.

l)r. and Mrs. Paul Riebe are go-
ing to Half Moon lake next Saturday
for an outing.

—Mrs. Carl Patf and children are
expected home today from an outing
at Half Moon lake.

—Miss Helen Riley arrived in the
city last week to spend some time
with Dr. and Mrs. YYr . A. Ladwig.

—Miss Doris Kerwin left Saturday
for her home after spending a short
time in this city visiting Miss Flor-
ence Gilbert.

—Otto Mathie and family left Sun-
day for Half Moon lake, returning
Monday evening. They were guests
at the YVegner-Riebe cottage.

—Miss Florence Gilbert went to
Star Lake on Monday for a short
stay. From there she will goto Lake
Laura where she will join the camp-
ing party at Deerfoot Lodge.

—Emory Sickler of Ilingle, was in
the city yesterday on business and
gave this office a pleasant call. He
reports the crops being very good
around Ringle.

—Mrs. Roach and daughter Miss
Nina, of Spokane, Wash., spent last
Thursday in this city at the home of
Dan Curtis, while on their way for
a visit in Merrill.

—George and Ernest Schlegel, and
Miss Florence Schlegel, of Athens,
and Miss Cora Arendt of Milwaukee,
spent Sunday in this city having
made the trip in the former’s auto.

—Dr. and Mrs. A. W. Jones and
son, Robert, Miss Patten of El Paso,
111., and John Sturtevant left Satur-
day morning for Shawano lake where
they will enjoy a few weeks’ outing.

—Miss Dorothy -Haskin, wiio lias
been attending the Os! -osh Normal
summer school, will have finished her
course at that school this v.eek, and
will return home the latter part of
tiie week.

—Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Underwood
and daughter, who have been visit-
ing at the home of the former’s
mother and sisters, for several days,
departed Thursday evening for their
home in Boston.

—Anton Eschewig and family and
John Frederick and son departed to-
day for Boise City, Idaho, where they
will make their tuture home. Mr.
Eschew ig lias been a resident of YVau-
sau for thirty-eight years.

—Mrs. D. F. Gorman and daugh-
ters, the Misses Alice and Dorothy,
returned Thursday from Merrill
where they attended the funeral of
Alice Williams, who was drowned *n
that city a week ago yesterd?#.

Knox KreuUer is expecting sev-
eral college acquaintances of the past
year to visit him the latter part of
this week. After staying here a few
days the boys will leave for Plum
lake where a good time will he en-
joyed at Lite Kreutzer cottage.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. F. (Jgdan and
children. Miss Ogden, of Black River
Falls, Mr. and Mrs. H. i. Crawford
and children left this morning for
Clear lake, where they will spend a
montli camping. The party has pro-
cured the Addteman cottage on that
lake.

—Mark Beilis and family and Otto
Erdmann, came home Saturday even-
ing from a two month’s outing on
Big Arbor Vitae lake. During their
sojourn there they caught about
twenty muskies, ait the way from nine
to forty pounds in weight, besides
several other varieties of the north-
ern lake’s tribe.

—Karl Mathie lias just completed
arrangements whereby his class of
boy scouts will be able to make a

! week's camp or more on Rib Iliir.
We have always said that it would
be very agreeable to have a trial at
Rib which would be marked well and
which would lead to tiie various
points of interest on the hill and this
is the aim of Mr. Mathie’s boy scouts.
Of course, they want some fun and
they will have it out there-

—Miss Hallie Haskins was a Merrill
visitor Wednesday.

—Norman FeKrws of Blackwell,
YVis., visited friends in the city Fri-
day.

—Dr. A. \\r
. Trevitt returned homa

Monday from a business trip to Ash-
land.

—YV. E. Curtis arrived home Sat-
urday morning from a business trip
to New York City.

—Mr. and Mrs. YY\ P>. Scbolfield and
Mrs. C. YV. Ilarger went to Plum
lake Saturday morning.

—Miss -elen Stewart departed
Sunday ening for Detroit, Mich.,
where j ie will visit friends.

—Mr. and Mrs. Sam Livingston and
son, YValter, spent Wednesday in
Merrill visiting Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Heinemann.

—Mrs. George Planner and daughter
of Chicago Heights, spent Friday in
tiie city the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. YV. ilarger.

—Mrs. C. H. Ingraham will depart
this evening for Sandstone, Minn., on
a visit to friends. She expects to lie
absent abo „*vo weeks.

Mrs. Mary McDonald of Milwau-
kee, who has been the guest of Miss
Marie Johnson, departed for her
home Thursday morning.

—Mrs. IT. C. Templeton and daugh-
ter, Miss Marie, of Clear Lake, who
visited at tiie home of Mr. and Mrs.
C. S. Curtis, returned to their home
on Friday.

Robert Freeman of Haider was in
the city Saturday on business matters,
lie says tiie crops in his locality
were never better looking and more
promising.

—Mrs. A. V. Gearhart wentto Lake
Shishebogema on Saturday morning
where she will visit her mother, Mrs.
M. H. Barnum. Mrs. Gearhart will
he absent, about three weeks.

—I). .1. Murray, Sr., and daughter,
Mrs. Chas. Aaron, and Mrs. A. YYr .
Trevitt-departed Saturday morning
in tiie Murray car for a trip to Mil-
waukee. They are expected home
tliis evening.

—Mr. and Mrs. E. McNaughton and
daughter, Miss Ethel, departed last
evening on a trip to the Yellowstone
park and other points of interest and
expect to lie away from home for
about two weeks.

Miss Grace Stevens, librarian of
the Wausau public library, left Fri-
day for tier summer vacation which
she will spend at Oshkosh, and at
several other places, liefore returning
to this clLt to remain through tiie
winter.

—Miss Jean Vincent who has l>een
conducting a, summer school for little
folks in YVaasau, finished the six
week's course on Friday and returned
to her home in Oshkosh on Saturday.
Miss Vincent jseruployed as a teacher
tn our city schools and will return in I
September to resume her duties.

IF YOU ARE
PARTICULAR

about your dress needs we in-
vite you to examine our stock
of

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
There are dress needs lor men with
Lule purses and with big purses—hut
no matter what prices you pay. you
know you are getting the very biggest
value lor your money.

Wausau Farmers’ Produce
CAfrtnanv Third and Forest Sts-vompany, pi**, m 2

Train Guile,
CIIICAUO Si SOUTHWESTERN RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Wausau Wausau
2:05a.ai.. Appleton f2:isa.m.
3:15 a.m. OsUkosii. ] 7:00 a.m.
12:22p.m.,'- KomiUu Lac, :i2:lop.m.
2:45p.m. I Milwaukee. i 5:20p.m.

10:15 p.m.J Chicago 111 :15p.m.

I Anttgo (10;05 am.
3:15 a. m. - Rhinelander -111 :15p.m.
2:45 p.m, i Hurley I

t Rhinelander } 8:30p. m.
9:05 a. m. i Auttgo i

7:20p. in! Antlgo 02:10 p.m.

2:15 a.m.l Marshfield, i 2:05a.m.
70:05 a.(lid St. Paul ! 9:05a.m.
4:15p.m. Minneapolis ]2:45 p.m.
11:00p.m. Duluth and west lo:)sp.m.

Parlor ear on train leaving at 7:05 a. m.
Train leaving at II :15 p.m. lias daily sleeper
for Milwaukee and Chicago. Train leaving at
2:05 a. m. has sleeper and reclining chair car
for St. Paul and Minneapolis. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to all important points
in the United States,Canadaand Mexico.

I>. McN ATTOJITON. Agent.

C M. a ST. HAITI. KAII.WAY.
Pass, train N. daily, except Sunday.. S:lsa, m
Pass t rain north. Sundays only 12:45 p. m

Pass, train for Tomahawk, daily, ex-
cept Sunday 7:45 p.m.

Pass, train north. Saturdays only ... 4:25 a. in.
Pass, train soutb.daily 9:15 p. m.
Pass, train S..daily, except Sunday.. 10:52 a- m
Pass, train south,Sunday only. l!:OOp.m.

Close connections are made with 10:42 a. m.
train for nil points In Southern W isconsin andNorthern Illinois.

Ticketson sale and baggage checked todes-
tlnation. 11. S. I,utk. Agent.

Comn rcia! Education
By the SLate of Wisconsin

There Is an increasing demand
for trained commercial teachers.
Tha business world with its
manyopportunities isattracting
young people. They cry for ef-
ficient business training In High
Schools. This only well trained
commercial teachers cjn give.

Technical training for stenograph-
ers, secretaries and accountants.

The State Normal School at
Whitewater, Wls., opens Profes-
sional Commercial Department.
Only school of Its kind In the
state. Two teachers’ courses
are offered. Also two business
courses. Strong faculty. Mod-
ern equipment. Ideal surround-
ings. Living expenses low. Write
TODAY for Information. Address
A. H. YODER, Whitewater, Wls.

Fall term opens Sept. 1

INSTOCK
Gun Metal Shoes

Welt Pump, Medium Sole,
Cuban Heel, Leather

Bow, Ae-ro Last

MlHil.lJiie ir m iMM
POPULAR SHOERS

DR. L. M. WILLARD
DISEASES OF THE

EYE, EAR, NOSE

AND THROAT

OFFICE. MCKINLEY BLOCK
WAUSAU, WIS.

HOURS* i) A.M.TO If.

1 i3G TO 6 P, M.
STZiVfNbBi TUESDAYS and NATUR-

DATS, 7 TO 8.
SUNDAYS i 9 TO lO A. M

SPECTACLES AND LYE GLASSES
SCIENTIFICIY FITTED.

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND BRAND

' LADIES I
Adi T*r Ururitat for CTTT-CHHS-TER’S
DIAMOND BRAND PILLS in Rt:o
Cold metallic boxen, sealed with BluevO)
Ribbon. Takb NO otiier. Bax at jour ,
DroK*l.t and ak Tor CIII-C HKS-TKR H V
DIAMOND BRAND PII.LH, for twenty-five
Rears regarded as Best. Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
tSL EVERYWHERE tkstkll

MATHIE I
| BEER
j§ Stored in Glass Enameled Tanks 'll

B sk fl


